
P. H. PORTER, Agent,
DEALKH IN

FURNITURE,
Wall lnper,

HOI KE fLUMSIIINO GOODS, tie
'

FRAJfELUf STftEtT,

hi in trc vf f p . TDVvrcorr
"XT AH.It:fTnEf F!VEPAIAnlF.I,OTOF
IIWALI. HAPKR and llOKIKHM of

thi) lnlnl style.
April 17, lil-t- f.

Drs. Pinley & Beaumont.
omoot

At Dr. B.'s Residence, Cor. Frankl
and Illtcr Streets

Vurch 13, ) CLARKSVILLE.

llt. J. M. IYKItllNH
may be found at his office, 3d floor of the
Chronlclo building, at all boun, uolcu pro-

fessionally absent.
March !, 1807-t- t

DR. H. M. AC3EE,

Dental Surgeon,
CLARKSVILLE, TENN.,

Office at bin new residence on Franklin
it roe t, two doors East of the Episcopal
Church. Jan. 11, l.U8-lf- .

E. M. THOMAS,
Attorney at Law,

Office, over Thomas, Ncblttt k Co.'i

CLARKSVILLE, - TENN.
Oct, 25, 1867-l- y.

ROBT. W. JOHNSON
"Will Xractlco Inv
In all tlie counties of tlie lOlh Judicial Dis.
trict. Office inside the Court-bous- e in
Clnrksville.

Murch 27, 18C8 ly.

HORACE n. LURTOX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OlurlfSJvlllo, Tents.

Will practice in the Courts of Dickson,
Stewart and Montgomery.

0J)u Office, on (Strawberry Alley opposite
the Court house.
, Fsb. 21, 68 6m

B. D. JOHNSON,

Attorney at Law,
Will practice holh in the Court of Law and

Equity in the comities of Robertson, Cheat-
ham, Dickson, Stewart and Montgomery.

Office on Strawberry Alley, Clarluville,
Tconemce.

Feb. 28, 'C8.6m.

J. O. ROBINS,

Attorney at Law,
C'LAHKSYILLE, TENNESSEE.

atT OFFICE ON HTRAWUEUHY ALLEY.
flpeclnl attention paid to tho collection of

Clll.lltN.
April 10, IHtlH-t- f.

A. F. Smith, Ut qf Smith Turnlty.
D.D.HuTCHiNua, Uleaf Hutching' $ Ormttr

SMITH & 1IUTCHINGS,

TOBACCO FACTORS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

"ITMERLWD WAREHOUSE,"

CLIUKSYIILE - TKS.NES8KE.
Nov. 8, 1807-l- y.

W. II. TlHKI.KY, lalt qf Smith $ Turnlry.
K. Y. W KiTHKaa, " " ToJd County, Jiy.

mm & WEATHERS,

TOBACCO FACTORS

forassioTinfiiim!
A'noitw a$ the ITutthhtrt rfc Orimlrr

Wunlwusc,
lUKkSYILLK, TF.NSKKKEK.

tttrj. Special attention aid to the sale of

Tobacco, Receiving and rornanl.tig ner--
lniii.liA uim! nr. tur Proceed

promptly remitted Make, all rnii;nnicnta
to TritM.KV WEATHERS.

BkTE. WITHERS, Auctitfuecr.
Nov. 22, lsili-i- y.

S0MET11LMI 1EW !

K0R1XS0VH PATENT REVOLV-1X(- J

lMIOTOUKAlMl ALCl MS,

Just the Thing Long Needed!
Xothlns More Appropriate for a Hol

iday or ( lir Minn rrerni.
Call and examine llu-- at my Gallery,

Weil side N.imre, ( luk.ulle, loiui.
W. H. ARMSTRONG.

Nov. '., '07 If.

JOIIX K. SMITH. J. F. SMITH

JOHN K. SMITH & SON,

COTTON & TOBACCO FACTORS
AND

General Connulsslou Men hunts
NO. U UK OA II hTKKKT,

3i:v VOIt 11 CITY.
W. C. SMiTII mi'.I act as our Agcut in

liinkinit advances on coiisiiiiiit'iita.
Keb. 21, lSiid if

l. kIM'AKKON. W. H.

KINCANNON & CO.
Franklin btrvet,

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.,

MA N U V ACTU H 13 US
Of the moot approved patterns of

Wrought Iron (ooklnR Stoves,

TIX AD SHEET IKON VY.4UK,

Aud dealer lu all kinds of

Cast Iron Cooking
and Heating Stoves,

Hollow-war- o and
Fine Castings

REPAIRING AND GUTTERING
I Hum in tlie uikjI approved n iiuivr, oa

klioil notice. 3, UOU-- tf

CLARKSVILLE CHRONICLE.
VOL. 3.--- N0. 20.

INSURANCE COMPAHT

. OF TENNESSEE,

CAPITAL - - VMMM.
OFFICE I

Corner Mailt and Madison Streets,
Memphis, Tennessee.

DIRECTORS:

K. B. FoBRBTT. Ihham O. TUrhis.
Fnitn. P. Wolcott. M. J. Wicks.
(ao. Dixok. O. V. RAnnAiT.
O. L. Chaphar. Martin Walt.
Jar. S. Wilkmr. W. H. Dkdbick.

d. n. Dawrr.
K. B. FORRKST. President.

I8HAM G. IIAKKIH, Vlre Pret t.
M. J. Wicks, Treas. W. A Ooodmak, See'y.

Fku. P. WotooTT, Ass't Kec'y.
C. L. RIDDKUj, Loral A sent,

Clnrksville, Tenaeswe.
April 3, 1808-3-

STATE INSURANCE COMPANY,

N" a s h v i 1 1 e .

Well Tried and Reliable.

OFFICERS:
IN'O. l.T'MBDEN.. Preablerit.
W. J. TllO.MA... .....Vloe I'rwtilent.
JilHEHH NAMH.i JSeeralitry.

OFFICE Peoond Nntlnnnl Bank building
(flmt Hoor), Collpgealroet.

C. H. JONES,
Local Agent,

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.
April 17, IHOIMf.

13. C llOACII,
Cotton and Tobacco Factor,

AND GENERAL

Commission Merchant,
No. 28, Carondelet Street,

NEW ORLEANS.

Not. o, 1807 ly

TDE5BULT., KIRBY & CO.

Cotton and Tobacco Factors
AND

ComniUnilon lovoliautai
Ko. 9, I'tilon Street,

NEW ORLEANS.
Ml. R. R. Skat, Agent, will attend to ma-

king advances on Produce consigned to this
firm.

Kept. 14, 1867-l- y.

H. C. TCATMAN, R. TKATMAN,

Nasbville, Tenn. New Orleans.

YEATMAN&CO
COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTORS,

AXn QKNKRAw

CoinmlHsiou Iorlintiti
f CARONIKX.KT ST., Tl

NKVf OKLEANM.
Jan. 10, 'C8-t- f.

R. T. TORIAN,
Cotton and Tobacco Factor,

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT
S CAROXDOLjET street,

t,Liberal advances on allconaignments.
inn. 17, ISCH-C-

NORTON, SLAKJHTER & CO.,

Tobncoo livctoi-H- ,

ARI

GKNEHAL commission merchants.
NO. 40, BROAD STREET,

JNO. T. EDMVXDS, of Ilopklnsville, Ky,
will ami! In the Sales of Tobacco. rJan. J4, l88-0-m

R. T. POI.LARD. ROU T Ml'RREM.

MURRELL & CO
Tobacco Fuctoi'H,

AKU

General Commission Merchants,
11 J PEARL STREET,

rvi:w Yoitic city.
I will make lilx'ril Cah Advances on

Tolwcco ami other l'todiice conslKiied lo
Merars. Murrell 4 Co., and will give special
penioiml attention to the hipping of same
I'roin Clarkaville, Trice's I.andinir and Hu-
ll ood. THOMAS F. 1'ETTL'S.

Keb. 7, lS08-4- nt

V. I. VAI'OHAX. a. r. wriiiht

Vaughan & Wright
MAXl'KACTl'RERa OF

Saddles and Harness,
CLA KKS VJLLE, TKXNKSSL'L

Highlit market price paid for green and
dry hides.

Dan k 27, l.ii8-ly- .

l-O-
U HALK.

I wUh to sell my rrmtogmpli Gallery,
rkich is in excellent condition. Terms eaiiy.

W. H. AKMSTRONU.
Jan. 17, l6-lf- .

COME TO STAY!
M.L. JOSLIN,

MANUFACTUItEIl OF

SadJes, Hrldlcs, Harness, etc.,
(AT J. X. XKHLKTT'S OLD RTAXD)

Franklin St., Clarksr Ille, TcnneS ee.

I have locnted permnnently In Clnrkavllle,
nml luti'nit to put np work that will

compare with any. (live me a call and ex-
amine stock and prlca.

Keniwtfully.
M. L. JOSLIN.

April 10, 1808-l-y.

Country Mcrchantsnpplled as
Cheaply as In Cincinnati or

Louisville!

f Coulter &Hillman
S Jobbf M and Dealers In

I DRY GOODS.
& BOOTS and SHOES, g

Hats and Carpeting, s
oo

FRANKLIN STREET,

Clarksville, Tenn.
S5

Don't Fail to Look at our Slock,
anthow, beore jntrchating I

April 10, 13U8.

First National Bank,
OF CLARKSVILLE, TEXX.

Owned by individuals of this city and vicinity

DIRECTORS:
a. r. ntACMoxT, oro. h. warneld,
OKO. W. IIILLMAN, B. W. MACRAK, JR.,

1. O. tlORNHKRORR.

Issues no Notes of its own.
AVOIDS THAT RISE.

RECEIVES DEPOSITS, DEALS IX EX
t HAXtiK, OI,D AND SILVER AND

l.MTKU STATES BONUS, SELLS
SIGHT DRAFTS ON NEW

YORK, LOIISVILLK,
AND OTHER CITIES.

COLLECTIONS MA HE AND PROMPTLY
REMlTTf...

8. F. BEAUMONT, Pres't.
W. P. Hl'ME, Cashier.
Keb. 21, 08.

J. B. TAFSCOTT
CIVIL ENGINEER,

ARCHITECT,
uV74X SUHVKYOU.

Plans and specirlcalioas of Undoes fur
nished, also of Uuildings and Ornamental
lirounds. Work of every description con-
nected with building measured and calcula
ted. Also, Manufacture,!' Agent tor hlenn
Knginesand Machinery of every description.
I run Verandahs, Railing, Marbelized Iron
ilantles. Urates, Window Cap", etc., Tern.
Jotta Ornamental Work, Chimney Tops, am1
ill kinds of Uuilding Material, finished am
infiniiihed, embraced in carpenter work
iatranized Iron, Copiier, Zinc, Tin, Slati
.ml comMMition Roofliig.

All business intrusted to me will be
to promptly.

jy-- (tflice, on East side of Public Square
'lark.ville. T' nn. Jan. 3. I818-t- f

W. H. ARMSTRONG,

PHOTOGRAPHER.

WEST SIDE PIBLIC SQUARE,

ClarLiHvlllo, Tenn.
March 1, 18C7-t- f.

JAMES H. MALLORY,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER

Clarksville, Tenn.
Ufflce with C. II. Jones, Public Square

Will sell every description of Properly foi

Administrators, Executors, Trustees, Agent)
i lid Private Parlies, either on the street, 'n
he city or country. 1 1ns much experience in

Dry Goods Auctioneering.
Will (live prompt attention and nmke rea-

sonable charjjT-- s in all rarcs. Also,

Tobnreo Auriloiioer and (icnerai
Agent for Harrison ii Shelby.

Clarksville, Jan. 24, 1NU8-Iim- .

Bl'PTtKE CAN BE Cl'RED J

nv rsiNu

lilt. F121M11BS'
PATENT

Supporter Truss
This is the most efficient, comfortable, and

secure Truss in use, coustructed upon an en-

tirely new principle. All communications
should bo addressed (with stamp) to

Ilr. W. II. P. JONES,
Manufacturer and (icnerai Ag't, Nn.liville.
OlHce, ror. College and Union sU., a,

entratice on I'tiion Hu

Or T. J. KH AW M. D., Ag't.
Franklin St., op. Court-hous- e, Clarksville.
Kb. 7, lt08.3ra

HtlU Tly Comol
The celebrated Bodlrjr Wagont made in

Wheeling, Va., for
E. 8. UUI.NGIll'RST k CO.

March 13, 1808-Jr-

W. H. & D. M. DORRIS,
IKALia IM

SlOVOS, Tinware, CasllnRS,
(JralCS. anil ll0U(e Fnr- -

nlshlng Goods.
Every description of Tinware

made up in good slyle.

R00HNU and tUITEBIXfl promptly
altt'Mdrd to.

gyjTll.AV IMIRRIS sill rnperintenl Uie
work ana Mlesruora.

Bepl. 8, 1.67-t- f

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.,

For the Chronicle.
DAD HAKM.

BY AKVIB CADLB COT.R,

Dead banilsl dead chilly handaln rigid reel,
Thus always meekly folded o'er the breast.
Aa If In meek aulnnlaalon to that will,
Which bade their weary flngcre ret--he

mi t
Poor.powerleaahandalhowoathyclammy

touel
ath tunned my contemplating soni with

auch
.A. .m.l n.. - .ponllilnir ttinnaht. ' mv- limatli
Orew faint, o'erwhulmed with thla dead

mystery (lentil t

Dead hands) doad, motlonlea, lmprtaon'd
hands I

Firm mannclod with mystic unseen banda;
Muntch'd from thy busy tanks, dmplte thy

will,
Each nerve and fibre numb'd with sudden

chill
What else In doath so speuka that watchful

Tower,
Which metea na every heart-bea- t, breath

nd hour I

Who breathe nd man In vigor stands
create,

Who speaks ind lo I he falls Inanimate,
Dead hands! dead,dalnty hands, of bcauty'a

make,
Like fronted lilies on a froaen lake
I've twined thy slender ,Huow-whl- tc lingers

close
Above the pulsolcs bosom's cold repose.
And thought, perchance, when warm and

rosy tipped
Into some kindred palmthcy oft had

sllpp'd.
And made onclovlhajsplrlt thrill, and bless
The shy, clasp and fond

cures.
Dead handal dead, earthworn hands, all

aeam'd and scarred
With rnde unceasing labors, sternly hard,
I've clasped thy etltleu'd fingers, toll- -

abused,
And pitying bold thy rugged palm and

mused
Upon the weary while they'd delved and

wrought
For other's weal, perchance, while bitter

thought
Of thankloa toll, the lonely bosom 111 I'd
Where yearning oft for love and kindness

thrtll'd.
Dead hands t dead, baby hands, so fair and

Slight;
Upon thy froaen dimple, pearly white,
I've dropp'd such burning tours of bitter

pain,
They'd almost warm thy froaen pulse

again
Drenm'd o'er the hours when these sweet

fingers crept
In baby fondness o'er my face, and swept
Each heart-strin-g, that of love or gladness

thrlll'd.
Which anapp'd, Otnal when these slight

handa were atlll'd.
Dead handal dead, mother hands, which

gently led
Our earliest steps, and on each wilful head
Were wont to lie In blessings flmd, which

smooth'd
Oar feverish brow with magic touch which

sooth 'd
All pricked with lab'rona tasks for lov'd

one plied
What powerful mandate bade ye lay aside
Thy life-lon- g work of lovo and Idly rest
In thla still olaap above Uie silent hreastf
Dead hands! dead, helpless hands, mere

molded clay.
Thy atlll and passive calmnemsccm to sny
In thrilling tout, " 'Tls now beyond thy

ken I

Wait, mortal, wait the dreadful moment
when

It comes to thee, this grand mysterious
chango,

Then, only then, thou'lt know the mystery
strange.

Tla wrought by God, be this thy knowledge
blunt ;

Go Work his will and trust him for the
rest."

IiOVK for the Drad. Tho love
that survl vcm the tomb, aaya Irving, is
one of tlie noblewt attributed of tho
soul. If It has its woch, it bos like-
wise It delighU; and when theovcr- -
wiieimiug oursi or gner la calmed
into tlie gentle fear of recollection.
then the hiiiIiIi.ii niumluli nml itj til.
vulsed agony over tlie present ruins1
of all that we most loved are soften- -
ed nwav Into imh vd iiiixlltnt l,,n ,i,i
all that was in the day of Its love
liness. ho would root sorrow from
the heart, though it may some-
times throw a naming cloud over the
bright hour of gaiety, or spread a
deep sadness over the hour of gloom ;
yet who would exchange it for even
tlie song of plcasureor the burst of rev-
elry? No, there Is a voice from the
tomb sweeter than song; there is a re-
membrance of the dead to which we
turn even from the charm of tho liv-
ing.

a .
lalma under the tnalfntnlljr Actor

February It), Uvea).

We give below the rules governing
claimants for Indemnity for proiierty
hst during tho war, under the law au-
thorizing the appointment of ra

to audit the claims of loy-
al citizens.

The claimants must proVo by two
competent witnesses, who have been
at all times aud are now loyal to tlie
government of the United States:

First That the property Was actu-
ally taken. Second Where tlie pro
perty was taken from. Third Of
what the pn.,H.rty consisted. Fourth
"V.,"iu".,,-r.t.uk,:u-- . Mfth-Xa-me'

vi iiiuiuiii-v- r Kim kkih tne property
or iiiiiiiuvni inu iH'rsoil. nixtii

Ll, ' 'f
ment i iletter of tnpaiiy to wltlcli

--T"t!lH,U,,,.lf,1',,M-
Hlble why the property was taken,
anil lor wuat used.

.aWitdalniaiitlsn-.iilredtogetth- o

cer neatc of some o fleer now n the
civil or military service of the Vn ted
States; to the fact of his loyal y ;
also, that of the witness,- -, by which
he establishes his claim.

inv Pimhu.uiu, . r..n. .......
United State Commissioner or mcm-lie- r

of Congress may miike the certi-
ficate.

F.ach claimant must provide him-
self with sixty cents in United States
llevenue staniw, (one of tiny aud
two of llvecents) which must lie fixed
to each separate claim and canceled
by the claimant, whether for quarter- -

.master's store, ominisary store or
wages aciDunt, '

Tho prisif must lie made under oath
before the commissioners.

"iCaty, have you laid the table
cloth and plate, and all the other
things tt atipM-r?-

" cm, iiis'ain. sure I did, ma'am, 1
in

u r'.wl ,?. ".. ... .nun iiiruru tivu win a, ma am.

FRIDAY, MAY 1, 1868.

T1IK rnvncucm crvTivirliuu vvtiFuuiiDi ocuii.iiiui

of March, 1807, ila.xlml Ijtfebre, wltli
twenty-eev- et tliounand French troom
h ml Invented- Tlimflnr.. . Tl,... ,.lt- .Jv u-.i-

1

giirriMoneu oy aeventeen thnuHand
ItUHHlan and Pruaxiaii aoldien; and
these together with twenty
well arnieu citizen, printed nearly
double 'the force whic'i could lie
bnmjrht to tlie auult. Ho there wim
need or Ue u tin out vigilance on the
part of the aentinela, for a desperate

L..rllu frnm tk. I . 1" " VJ KUlllflUlt UltHlU Ullll
warm, might prove calamitous,

At midnight Jerome DiiIhiIk waj.
placed upon one of the most impor-- 1 "I have tried to I a good soldier, he
taut posu in Uie line of pick- - 8al,l l" the captain. "I that I
eta, it being upon a narrow of crime that should
lund ri. ing above tlie morally Mot, a my name,"

the 1'eti insula, of Nehrung. The took hla hnnd and aa-F- or

more an he paced hit u;vd him that his name should lie
lonely beat without anything in respect.
but of tlie wind and th. Towards evenlmr Pierre Valllant
unuiiKui ai le igtn, now- -
evpr niiiiMier ii.m., I..k-- kl.
onr....... H Mtiimuwl .,,.1 .ll.i.,'.l, -- itiitii. mi,,...i
he called "Who's there?

The only answer was a monnhii?
souiui.

He called again, and this he
hearjl something like the cry of s
child; and presently the olijeta came
toward him from out of the darkness,

itli a quick, cmpliatic movement,
lie brought Ids musket to charge,
and ordered tho intruder to halt."Mercy I" exclaimed a childish
voice. "Don't slioot me t I am Na-
talia. Don't you know me?"

Heavens !" cried Ju.uine, elevating
the muzzle of his piece. "Is it you,
dear child?'

"Yes; and you are good Jerome.
Oh, you will come nnd help mama;
Come, she is dying."

It was certainly Natalia, a little
girl only eight years old, daughter of
Ltsctte Valllant. Lixette was the
daughter of Pierre Villant, a sergeant
in own regiment, and was
in the army In capacity of nurse.

" Why how Is this, my ehild ?" said
Jerome, taking the littlo one by the
arm. "What it about your moth-
er?"

"Oh, good Jerome, you can hear
her now I Hark I"

Tlie sentinel bent his ear, could
hear only the wind and tlie

"Mamma is In the dreadftd mud,"
said tlie child, "and is dying. She Is
not far away. Oh. I can hear
crying."

By degrees, Jerome gathered from
Natalia that her father had taken her
out with him in tlie morning, and
that in the evening the storm
camo on, her mother came after her.
The sergeant had offered to send a
man back to the camp with his wife,
but she preferred to return alone, feel-
ing sure that she should meet with no
trouble. The way, however, had be-
come dark and uncertain, and
had lost tho path, and wandered oft
u tne edge or the morass, where she
sunk in the mud.

"Olio, good Jerome," cried the lit-
tle one, seizing the man's hand,
"can't you hear her ? She will die if
you do not come and help her !"

At that moment tho sentinel fan-
cied he heard tlie wail of the unfor-
tunate woman, Usette, tlie good,
the beautiful, tlie tender hearted Ids-et- tt

was in danger, and it was hi his
ixiW'er to save It was not in his
heart to withstand tho pleadings of
tneciuid. lie could go and rescue
the nurse and return to his post with
out detection. A t all events, ho could
not reiuse tne childish pleader.

"Give uie your hand, Natalia, I'll
go along you."

With a cry of Joy the child sprang
to me soiuicrs sine, and wnen sue
had secured his hand she. hurried him
along toward tho place where she had
left her mother. It seemed a long dis-
tance to Jerome, nnd onco ho stopped
lis though he would turn back, lie
did not fear death, but he feared dis
honor.

"Hark!" uttered the child.
Tlie soldier listened, and rilnlnlv

heard the voice of the snflerliig wo
man calling for help. He hesitated
no longer. On he hastened through
the storm, and found Llsette sunk to
tlie arm pits in the soft morass. For- -
tunutely a tutX or long gran had been
within her reach, by

u '" er nemi uuove tne iuuu
mud. It was no easy matter to ex-
tricate her tlie miry pit, us tlie
workman had to las very careful that
he did not himself lose his fHting.
At length, however, she was drawn
forth, and he led forwurd to his
post.

"Who conies there?" cried a Voice
from the gloom.

"Heavens!" gasped Jerome, stop-
ping and trembling from to fisit.

"Who comes there ?" repeated the
voice I

Jerome heard the click of a musket
lock, aud lie knew that another sen-
tinel had Im'cii placed at tlie iost he
had left. The had come while
he was alwcnt !

"Friend willi the countersign I" he
answered to tho last call of the new

Ho was ordered to advance, and
he had given the countersign

he found himself in the presence of
itieomeeroi tne guard, in a lew Hur-
ried words he told Ids story; and had
tlie otllccr Uvu alono he might have
allowed the mutter to rest whore it
was. Hut there were others present,
and wheii ordered to give up his mus-
ket, he otH'ycd without u murmur,
and slleutiy aceompauled the olncer
t,, ti10' .;, ' here no wits nut lu
froi

on the followli morning, Jerome
Dubois brought liefore a court
.....!.. I ,..,.)..- - ..I I.....I.... .1.

n..... .u.,.1.1 .1.. .....I.I.... 1.... ......
ttwo of death; bnt tlio members
thennif all siginnl a praying
tlmt he luiKlt 1kj p.Jrdoneil, and this
.titi.m wiwt sent to the ( Will of

iK, ,u vision, by whom it endorsed
.i ',, , mhimi..!?

: i
I .fi.livm whs kiiiil nml LPi.iieroiiM to

l.t. m,, i.i i..r iiiiii, t,. ,i fin. ii i,nt tin i

could not overlook sogravean errorl
as that committed bv Dulsiis.
onlers given to tho sentinel hud liecn
very simple, and foremost of every
iitHvasity was the order forbidding
him to leave hi jsst until proieriy
rellevtHl. lo a eortulu extent the
safety of the wholu arnW resleil on '

f he slioulde rs of each IndividualX sen...
1 and esjKH'lally upon those who

it r ignt were jsislud ucarcal tlie line
jf toe enemy.

" I am aorry." said tho gray-haire- d

old v.urrtor, as lie folded tin tlie is'tl- -

tioii, and huudixl it Isick to the olllivr
preselitiHl it, "I am sure that

1... ...... . ill..,,.. .... a... ..

knew
'what he wus doing and ran the risk;

-- :m.rtl his H.st. Ho colifeRI he was
i(fUlty. a,M thin ,K.rmissloii was
Krai.Ul him to tell ids story.

TllU le did in a fcw w.mk but the

"u'v,greal wrong was thine, lie

i.o i. ,
'"mi mi iiitn iHfii iritMi i routed, tinl the Pruwlan Inmntrvanil He muat th (

see tlie condemned.
"No, no!" the Marahal replied

Otllokl v. "Should T Her! lilrri ntl.... .I la.. .e: , . . .ten 10 nis story l miirlit paixlon lilm.
and that miiht not be done. Iet him
die t thotiRandH i,ny lie Kaviil."

ine tune nxl for the execution of.
IuIkIh woa " IWMH.111Kr''da trial. rhe the Interview
wnn aiarnl1 lfebvr waa made
known to him, and he vns not at all
ill. timilnla.1 .1 .1.. 1. lamed11 ..v... v no nnd
wan only sorry that he had irot died
on the battle field
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"tain uimhi
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her.
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her
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when

The

.vi.o

" in, ins w nu ana cnuii were admitted ronte Dulaiis pnurred- - flnallv theto see tlm liriannor Till- - .... vl.l,i .. ' . .. ' .....
wh eh .Ii.mnio...... wonl.l....... In.llv l..,o.liu.- p,...... ...-- I-

pensed with, as his feeling were al- -
reatly brought Un to a iiich tliat al--

jiiiuib uiiiitaiineii mm; mil ne nraciNi
nlmself for the Interview, and wouldhv 'stood It like a hero, hud not lit--
le Natalia, in the eagerness of her

. nnu grauiuiie, tiinwn nerseir on
V ",c "

WHOLE W.

ooiulcmncMl. HufRr!"icharifeiovortliert'nliiNula

stead. Thistipplthebrimming-cup,therrusslans-horse- ,
foot, and dra- -

K"ons. mien as were not taken prlson- -lieiTeandLlHetto knew not what crs hod lost much more than theyto say. I hej- wet and prayed, and h, miuc i.
vhiS.TE. ?,ahftve wlHliiKly illwl ftw . Jerome Dubois returned to thewho had been thus guard house, and gave himself up to
wi"7"Vr;i the officer In charge. First a surgeonevening came a com- - was called to see what should la? done

?n,i 7 UiiV. Jf h? 1,Ted, T'U d B with hl,n- - T,,e on aitHel to the
h)m, i?i ! lifl,JSn,,"e Konerolof the brigade, the gen-- &

w''Lk'lnnw,,t ,OUg,,J e;al of the rlRatle, applied to tliehis widoweil sent eral of the dlvison and the general of8eof loveaiiddcvotioH.!theulvlaori applied to Marshal Lefo-Tho-nhe thought of a brother a.id bvre
?'.'!iot'?;IIi1fln".lly .'J0 M1011

vine--
"What shall we do with Jeromeabrighteyed Dubois?"clad cottage stood upon the Hein-e- .(jMl bless him !" cried the veteranone whom he hod loved with a love general, who foul heard the wholesuch as .great hearts alotie can feel. story, "I'll pardon him

' fri,('! ;e cried m((rrow I'll promote him."
Z7lnJ? I UPC'"J 8 ,an,,1H;, X0" And Jerome Dubois, in time, went
rC li iV1 V,lthH1 'iti', himself too see the loved ones in
Ihfl rS "TT) ,,1',,etthemU!,lcve France; ami when he went he wore

the uniform of a captain.His companion promised that he
would do all that he could, and if the .rinjitruth could not be kept bock, It should 'uw ,n "nncssee.
lie so faithfully tild that tlie name of The monthly report of the Depart-Jerom- c

Dubois should not liear dis--' ment of Agriculture for March, or

in the minds of those who had "otl by the United States Govern-love- d

him In other days, iment Commissioner of Agriculture,
Morning came duil and gloomy has the following:

with driving sleet aud snow, and at "Our returnsfrom Tennessee Indi-
an early hour Jerome Dubois was led cate a general decline of fifteen to
forth to meet his fate. The place of twenty per cent, in the value of farm
execution had been fixed upon a low, lands, as compared with the census
barren spot toward the sea; and thith- - estimates of 1H(10, though several
er his division was being marched to counties report no appreciable change
witness the fearful punishment. They while others report au active advance
had gained not more than half tho of two to fifteen per cent. Tlieheav-distanc- e

when the sound of some lest decrease is reported from David-stran- ge

commotion broke upon the son and Henry counties, being about
wintry air, and very shortly an aid- - fifty per cent., though tho former

cume dashing to the side port tew sales at reduced rates, unless
of the general of tlie brigade with tlie under compulsion, while in tlie lutter
cry! the decline Is attributed to "the dl--

"A sortie I a sortie! The enemy lapiduted condition of houses, fencing
are out I it force. Let this thing be, and the wild growths consequent

The marshal directs that you on the war, together with high taxes,
faco about and advance upon the, etc. Weakly and Meigs report 40 per
x emiinuin i"

In an instant nil Was changed in
that division, and the brigadier gen-
eral who hail temporary command
thundered forth Ills orilers for his
countermarch. The gloom was disi- -
. . .. . 1 , ! . 1 . , .. . .

nearis ngures
thought of increase

me vAwuiuui in u onivo comrade to
the thought of meeting the enemy,

vvnat shall we do with the prison- -
er?" asked tho sergeant, who had
charge of the guard.

"Lead him buck to tlie camp !" cx--
claimed the captain.

The direction was very simple but
tne execution the.vof was not to be
so easy, mr nanny nan me wonts es--
caiied the captain's lips when a
MlllHiirnn

I - - nf... l'rilwMiiln. fiuvalrv- " ' J .mma. . . . .
dashing directly towards him. The
division was quickly formed Into four
hollow squares, while the guard that
had chargo of tho prisoner found
menisci yea oimgcd to nee.

in ucHvcirs iimne jerome,
cut my bonds and let mo die like a
soldier.--

.".!,.u.,.,k.,r u.t.t,,?,.0,,
irr L iad dashed forward to the polnt1!

7' LhalSf'-lr-
r1

of,,l,,u,;kt',ry
were vainly

eiKlimvorl ng to break the squares of:
rrench troops.

...Ji:r,,:!e..l,Vw.i.Bir,k'arVitU7w,mf
""I"" r'"v" v' .""''.and presently he saw

not fur oft! reeling In his saddle'i Vr

as though he been wounded.
With a quick laitind lie reached the

spot, pulled tlie dying officer from ids
seat and leaped in saddle.

Illinois was ruuy resolved mat no
would sell his own life on tluit day
sell it In behalf of France and sell it
as dearly as possible. Hut hp was not
needed w nere lie was. lie Knew tne
Prussians could not break those hol
low squares ; so he rsle away think-
ing to join the French cavalry, with
whom lie could rush into tlie deepest
danger. Supposing that the heaviest
fighting must betiMin Nchruug, ho
nsle his horse in that direction; w hen
he reached it he found he had Isjen
mistaken. lTin a slight eminence
toward Hugclbcrg the enemy had
planted a battery of heavy guns, sup-
ported by two regiments of Infantry,
and already with shot, and shell im-
mense dunger had liceil done.

Marshal Iicfebvre nsle up shortly
after the battery had been opened,
and very quickly made up his mind
that it must U taken at all hazards.

"Tuko that battery," he said to a
colonel of cavalry, "then the battle
is ours,"

Dulsiis hen rd the order and saw the
necessity. Here was danger enough,
surely; and determined to lie the first
at the fatal battery, lie kept as near to
tho leader as lie dared. I lalf tlie dis--
tance had lain gained, when
the hill came a storm of Iron that

loughed into tho rank of
French.

The cidonel fell, lilslKsly literujly
I" P'"'" by asliell that exphsltsl

against his Iswom.
'I'lu. iMiint in. in tba Poiiliisiil now

reached by the head of tlie assailing
column was not more than a hundred
variis wide, and it was literally a
I,ttln r death, as the fire of twelve
heavy guns wtw turned upon Iit. Tlie,
colonel had fallen, and very soon
three other officers went down,
leaving the advance without a com-
missioned lender. The way was be-

coming hliK'koded with the dead melt
and the dead horses, the of
the column whipped wavered

Marslutl Ixfebvre from hU clcvatxl
place saw this aud Ida heart tbrol
tied painfully. If that column waa'time.

NO.

; . .......
ight bo culnniitmia.
' llllt. WO I A indll In thn litilr..eiv.

of a French private, mounted upon a
powerful liome cnparlHoned lu
trnmiinira of , PniuLi..,, .,p ..m.u..
with hia head bare, alula hritiht aahre
awinirinff in his hnnd niMhea to tho
front and tirpc-th-a column forward
iiih wonU are flery and hia Itnika are
daimtlew.

"ForFranceandfnrIefchvre!"the'titraiiire horHcman crlen wavlnir hi.
aword nloft and olntiiig towards)
battery. "The marshal will ween If

The brave tinoiK-r- s thus led on hv
one who feared not to dash forward
where the allot fell thickest, gave an
Hwering about and rushed on, cnrolng
little for tlie rain of death ao long aa
mey nnu a living leader to follow.
Hoping that he might tako the
irouery, anu yet courting death, Je

i v " ""'"'J "KuIrresistible force.
It was not In the power of the can- -

noniera o withstand the shock arrd
the Itusselan lnfuntrv that came to
their support were swept Jtwav like
chair. The battery Was quickly tttrnetl
upon those who had shortly liefore
uwn their masters, the fortune of the,"y was (lecKied. The I).. I

cent, decline ; Ilhea and Lincoln, 33 :
If.. ..... 1 on . 1 1 ..... i. ir.....
1'olk, CWee and Perry, 20; Hlekmun
10; Bledsoe and Giles, 10; Urceue, 8
to 5 ; while Williamson, Union nnd
McNairv., remain

. . at -about the same

l ainpiicll, 10 tier cent.; and Marion
from 10 to 15 tier cent. Our Kliea
correspondent says: "The great bulk
of land in this county for the tif- -
ty years has been in the hands of a
few owners, and It increases in price
when there is a little tax to be paid,
and decreases when the taaes are
greater; hence present decline."
j.no same general causes, However,
which have tended to depreciate real
...aul.lu... .ml,, .nl,.,.lu-l- -... ..... I..n.luI , I I i 1. II, ,(,11, to.
In the Southern States, have operated
in Tennessee, though not to tlie same
extent, nor is it probable that a re--
turn to former values will be so long
delayed, there being less necessity to
sacrince mid not so strong a disposl- -

tlon to sell ut any price."

lWsa Him Abound. Mai. J. L.
Woll'ord, of Tishomingo has

UHj'then((1Hll,lltion f(,r,!SK1VMa
the First Congrtssloiial District

on ltndieal ticket I He was an..,...., i.i.i..i ....m i

(luri th Jie frw. 1.,.,, ,., ti, i .
Placet! under him, was always a cod--
lUU arlstiK'rnt. a brainless and lilu-o-t

led fool, and has turned out lust about
as might have been exiMjcUst. If he
should lie elected, and take "Iron
clad" oat h, we wish to inform our read
ers that ho will lie a perjured scoun
drel, a flt associate for the leading
Itadiculs wiio call themselves the
CongresH of the United Htate. We

.........ll.l.. ft.M ... UA..

rior are Viib of the Vvofford strhie
i,, ,,.,., .,. ..,,,
ill nun iiiiiiiiitMiii T Ttwuiva rsa; i
not only their birth, but even their
souls for a mess of lUwiieul pottage.
They are few, but we intend to watch
and excise them, let tlie consequen-
ces be what they may. ltnula Star.

NAroi.KoN'a Nkw CJujc. --The
NouvrUint do Jtouen thus describes
tlie Mitrailleuse, a new Instrument of
war, partly Invented by tlie
Napoleon : "Imagine a colleo mill
half a yard In height, with an open-
ing at tlie top half a yard indiameter.
Into this curtrouelis are shoveled,
and by means of a wheel turned by a
handle, the soldier who woika the in-

strument lets a siiigic he fall
Into each of the eight Uitrels of the
'Mitrailleuse.' These barrels are alanit
a yard in length. As trigger falls
on the csp It cl the barrels, tho
shots are tired, aud tlie wheel, In
turning, the barrels, retis-k- s

tbo trigger, leU other cartouches
assume the place of those i Ischurged.

(This Instrument, worked by a single
'soldier, discharge from fifty to fifty- -
nvo siiois a minute, aim is t iiccuve at
one tiiousuini seven iiuiumii y urun,

A OrKSTiojt for Lawveiis.-'-Hup- -

jsiseainan owns a skiff; he fastens
tbn skilf to the shore with a rolsv
made of atrdw; along conu--s a cow:
cow gets into the Ismt; turns around
and eats the roiic; tlie skirt" thus let
lisise, with the cow on laiard, starU
down stream, and on IIm passage IIi.

iiiet t the cow H drowned. Now,
has the that owns the now Ut
pay tor tbo Isiat, or tlie man that
owns the bout got to pay for the cow?

A NeW York paper say that nlJ
maids are on tlie Increase in that city,
but it don't explain how they can in
crease and be old maids at the same

imivu, nnu h uh giiui me as in lfsoo; Montgomery
turned from the porta 2 per cent, ; Sevier and

the
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iesla1as f
fmln'ths Banner of the Sooth.

rtuUtbern Wsmen Mud rislldreu.

, lie wait lrdibly IIibI picket ttaclnsf
up and down Just outilde the lines trf
tlie sleejilngarury, In the cold, atari o
midnight, pevring thmugrr the dark-
ness with his hand Upon his rlrle'si
trigger, ready to give warning or tho
coming foe,- - JHit lonellorthnn he wan
that motlief, faraway Iri Itmlsiana,
watching his sick child, aslctMi in tho
cradle, while Its poor lrftl Mfe eblnil
slowly away. Ah lit was Well aim-
ed that minnielmlr-l- t wentstralght
through the sohHcWs heart; he gasped
and fell heavily to tho ground and
his comrade heard him rmtrfmir,' "my
poor wife!" That was all his agony
was brief. Jlut her agony, when th'o
black margined letter came who will
measure? , Ah I h rests the liest rest
of all, in his grave; but the life-lon- g

sorrow H hew to bcaf. It was grand
to see those thousands under tho'" Stars and liars " miimh lirto Imttl..
It was grander to see how lYobl v thev
coutcudM) it was grandest of all to
see how gloriously they died, But ID
was terrible to think of the thousands
of homes represented on the battleplain: terrible to think of the fttiiruisli
of suspense in every ono of these;
homes: terrible to think of tho littler
children gathering around their
mothers, their fat tier died, and asking
with Buchsimplcputhos, "When will
imnacome?" Ah ! dear little ehlU
dren of the South! and so many,
fnany of you bereft of fathers you
loved the Cause ; you looked prouder'
when you wore your little grey suit
because your father wore it: run
made your own little ofl'ei lngs on the-alta- r

of your country ; and now when
all Is over ami all Is lost, secure In
your Innocence, you are not ashamed
to can yourselves little Itebcla I You

re tine when men ore false. Thank
God you do hot ktiow how trf lie

May you always remain so.
You, at least do not foriret You will
carry tlie memories rf your Childhood
Into your manhood, and who know
what these memories may accomplish
In the future 7

1 cs: to their honor belt proclaimed.
while yet there wus hope of triumph,
the women and children of the South
wero as true to us In their homes m
our soldiers in tho Held: and now.
when the shadows of defeat, tii.illu- -
mlned by a single glimmer of hope,
have gathered over our desolate land,
they love the Lost Cause more deetil V
anil intensely than ever. To them
must we trust its memories. They
will stand guard around them. It hi
their duty and right nobly are they
fulfilling it. Therefore should we do
them honor: therefore should their
praises las recorded. Tlie brightest
page of our history should lie dedi- -
cated to tnem. They are keeping
watch at thegraveof the Lost Ciiuso '
AlllltllCV wIllHIirir ti fllrMua wlin Hmi.
pair, " it la not dead it only sleeps. "

Care lor tbe Hog Cholera.

Mr. E, Walker, of Milton, North
Carolina, communicates the followli g
to the Maryland Fanner :

I write to send a cure for the hog
cholera that I know to he good, and
a certain cure, as far as I have tried it.
Not to trespass on your space. I will
give it 111 a few Words: When the hog
Is first found to have the cholera,
throw it on its back ; put a piece of
tar, about the size of a hickory nut,
on the end of a stick ; put It down it
throat: lie sure it Is swallowed. I
have tried It on a good many and '

cured every one. Ono In particular
was so fur gone as to have lost one of
Its legs. I lost a great may before this
was tried. I clipped their ears and
tails, but think that should not be '

done, as It only weakens. All hogs '

that look droopy are benefitted by tar.
Some recommend rolling corn In tar,
but I don't think the hog Hwalh W
enough in that way to tie lienetitted.

Thh Mkchanic.' Tho following
beautiful article Is from "The Car'
penter of llouen :

The mechanic, sir, is Ood's noble-
man. What have mechanics not
done? Have they not opened tho
secret chamlHrs of the mighty deep,
and extracted its treasures and made)
the raging billows their highway, on
which they ride as on a tame steed 7
Are not tlie elements of tire and wa-
ter chained to the crank, and at Uie
mechanic's bidding compelled to turn
It? Have not mechanic oisjiied the
bowels of the earth, and made tho
product contribute to their wants?

The forked lightning Is their play-
thing, and they ride triumphantly on
the wings of the mighty w inds. To ,

the wise they are the HiKsliriites of
knowledge, andqucchs are decorated
with their handiworks, He who made)
tlie Universe was a groat meVhuulc,

'J a TfAV aw. ii C v xm a ur HTM TI- -
lustrated National Freemason for this
week contains as follows : Ixopold I,
Cut and liiography of the greatest of
KuroiMan Kings. Hugh Cameron's
Dream. Tale of the Karl v Christian.
" Slow l'lficn. Hy the fruits vo
shall know Them. " My Philosophy,
Mt. Carmcl. Old resurrwtiun Hymn.
Heaven's Friend. How lives are lost.
IiCtter from Hon, Morris. Prlnco Na
poleon. Lueien Houaparte. Strange;
Itevcligoa. Tlie Ashe of Dun lei Ma-ni- n.

The Hock Ahead, by KUmund
Yates. Anecdote.

$4 per annum. 10 cents tier slugla
copy with full list of premiums. How

mit liy postal order or check. Address
National Freemason, New York City.

At a recent convention of clergy
men in Ohio It was promised, after
dinner) tlutt each should lu turn en-
tertain tho company with some "In-
teresting remarks." Among tho rest
one drew ujs.ii Ids fancy, and related
a drt am. In this dream he went to
heaven, ami he descrHs-- d tlie golden
streets, etc As he concluded one of
the divine wiio was somewhat noted
for his iKtnurloua habits, inquired Jo
cosely :

"Well, did you soo anything of m
In your drenm?" .

"Yes, I did."
"I tided ! what was t doing 1"
" Vou were on Vour knees,"
Traying, was I ?"

"No scraping up gold I"
.

11. F. lb and Chandler, of the Sen
ate, wore walking up tho avenue the
other day, when Hutler broke out:
" Well, Chandler, Vou llaVe heard me
Pill led a d it rascal often enough, but
did you ever hear anylasly call me a

d flail?" 'Not exactly, replied tho
amiable Senator, "but 1 have often
heard you culled siMMiney,' lien."
Wliut sort of a spooney " said Hen,
not taking the Joke. "V,'liy, a sifor
SMHjney, of course."

Fivmik McAMarF.H SoiiDi Hon.
Halie Peyton has Mold the celebrated
marc, r aunie iucusier me uiiiii oi
Muggins, Hlehclleu, etc., with a
splendid Ally foal by to
NorlTfern KeiuieiiiuaT TvViourii the
price paid wa .'l,ust,

Tn four largest State In tho Union
are Texas, !274,.'1M square mile, Call
foruia. IHM.IWI square mile; evaoa,
1 12,iks aipiare miles, and Colorado,
Ml,, MO square mile.


